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FIGURE 1. During 1952, 1,252 hydro- 
graphic stations were occupied by vessels 

4 engaged in fisheries research cruises. The 
dots in the accompanying chart show the 
locations of these stations; the numbers tell 
how many times we visited each location 
during the year. At each station we collected 
information on the temperature, salinity, and 
other properties of the water. We collected 
samples of the plants and small animals 
living in the upper layers. When the pro- 
gram first began, we occupied stations from 
the mouth of the Columbia River to central 
Baja California. But as we have learned more 
about the area, the station pattern has 
steadily changed. Since we have discovered 
thot most sardine spawning now occurs off 
Baja California, we have intensified our 
coverage of that region and have decreased 
the visits to the north. However, we run 
cruises up the coast often enough to feel 
sure that we wil l not overlook significant 
developments there. Representing though i t  
does several thousands of mon~hours spent 
at sea, this station chart still does not in- 
clude al l  the sea-going work on the Cali- 
fornia Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Inves- 
tigations; several times each yeor we send 
out, what are in effect miniature scientific 
”task forces” to investigate a single prob- 
lem, such as current measurements in a lim- 
ited area for o specific period of time, or the 
numbers of young sardines off the coost. 
Keeping our vessels at sea tokes slightly 
more than half of a l l  the money thot is  being 
spent on the research program, yet i t  re- 
mains the only method we know for gather- 
ing the sort of detailed factual information 
we need i n  the study of the environment and 

spawning of sardines and other fishes. 

The California Cooperative Sardi ne Rrsc.nrch Pro- 
gram began its rontiiic oceanographic crniscs iii 1949. 
Since then the program has expilndcd to iiwlricle work 
011 other food fishes and in Jruic, 1!).5S, this cspan- 
sioii was recognized by chaiigiiig thr. ii i i i i i t1 of the pro- 
gram to the California Cooperative Occatiic* Fisheries 
Investigations. In the foiir years 1949 to 19.53 sardine 
aiid Pacific mac~kcrcl fishiiig oft’ Californiil harc g i ~ v 1 1  
progresssively worse, aiitl thcx intlnstry has tiiriird to  
jack mackerel and anelioviw as sitbstitiitcs. 1 1 1  this 
progress report we h a w  attempted to \iinimarizc the 
infoririation collected duriiig the  four-year interval, 
to comparc’ t l i tw data mith facts k1iow11 prior to 1!)49, 
to relate all to the sardine, and to vsplain as far as  
possible why thc sardiiic. slipply has contiiincd t o  
decliiie 011 the California fishing groniicls. 

From tlie research standpoilit, tlirl yr;ir h a s  brcn it 
productive one. Often a yr>iiI”h toilsome, expciisivp 
research evc.ntnatcs iii iii(~rc~lg one n i o r ~  line of i i i i i i i -  

bcrs in a tablr or one more poiut on a griipli. I t  is 
oiily when a great ckal of matc.r.ial ha5 ~ L C ‘ Y U ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ L ~ C J ~  

that we can set to work seeking out the rcliitioiisliips 
of tlie various inctiridual projccts aiicl p t t i i i g  a t  the  
wlzys of the puzzles iiatnrr sets for  lis. IZiit with ri1c.h 
year’s accretioii of (lata. \w ii~ov(’ c~lost~r to t l ic  specific 
goal of our progain,  wliieli is tlie ability to tt>ll within 
reasoiiable limits whrre tlir sardincs art’, how iiiaiiy 
thew arc, and how large they are. 
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FIGURE 2. Here we show current pat- 
terns off the coast for comparable months 
in  1949 and 1952. Generally sardines are 
found in  only a small part of the are0 
we study. They seem to disperse well aff- 
shore in the spring to spawn but appear 
to spend the rest of the year inshore. 
But to understand the movement of the 
inshore waters, it i s  necessary to know a 
great deal about the offshore waters, 
for the circulation patterns of the latter 
determine the currents inshore. The years 
1949 and 1952 ended with sardine sea- 
sons that were respectively fairly success- 
ful and the worst in history. Here we 
show current charts from the March 
cruises of each of those years. The ar- 
rows in these charts represent the direc- 
tion of flow. The distonces between the 
lines indicate the speed of flow; when 
the lines are close together, the currents 
ore moving faster than when the lines 
ore farther oport. The charts show that 
in 1949 the southward-flowing California 
Current meandered, that is, curved, much 
more than in 1952; that in  the offshore 
area i t  was narrower and stronger in 
1949 than in 1952; that the eddies, 
"whirlpools" set up by the action of the 
Current, were more pronounced in  1949 
than in 1952. The charts also tell us that 
the Countercurrent, which here i s  heavily 
shaded, was stronger in 1949 thon 1952. 
This i s  interesting, for i t  i s  very possible 
that the Countercurrent may immediately 
uffect the sardine population in a num- 

ber of  ways, 
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